Hypertension has been one of the global risk factors for health across World Health Organization's (WHO) regions (1) . It is one important risk factor of stroke, acute myocardial infarction and heart failure (2, 3) . In more than 95% of cases, no single and reversible causes can be detected and the terms essential or primary hypertension have been used (4) . Hypertension is diagnosed by blood pressure (BP) 140/90 mmHg or higher either systole or diastole in any person aged 18 years (y) or above (5) . Singh et al (6) stated that the prevalence of hypertension in Asia, diagnosed by BP more than 140/90 mmHg being in between 15-35% in an urban adult population and in rural areas where the prevalence was two to three times lower than in urban subjects. The prevalence of hypertension in Thailand, which is BP of 160/95 mmHg or over diagnosed hypertension, found 2.12% in age 15-80 y at Chaiyo District, Arngthong Province (7) . From Klong-Toey Slum, Bangkok (8) , 17 .3% with age of 30 y or more were hypertensive. According to JNC 6 (9) hypertension was defined as BP being of 140/90 mmHg or more; there were 29.8% to be hypertensive in age 40-69 y from Ban Paew District, Samuthsakorn Province in the year of 2000 (10) . It was questioned if the prevalence of hypertension was high in Central Thailand (10) . It is necessary to know the incidence, and or the prevalence of the high-risk(s) group of hypertensive people and the risk factors of hypertension in Thailand for prevention or delaying them from hypertension and early detection if they are hypertensive including proper treatment to decrease complications such as stroke, heart failure, coronary artery disease and total mortality (2, 3, 11) .
Objective
1. To determine the prevalence of hypertension in suspected high-risk group.
2. To find out some important risk factors in a suspected high risk group in a Thai population.
Material and Method
The authors randomized villages in Ban Paew District, Samuthsakorn Province, Central Thailand, which were near the sea. The authors conducted the survey in February and April 2002 and 2003 in the same months, getting one volunteer from each house who was in the age of 40-69 y and all of them were from new villages, not the same as reported in 2000 (10) . Volunteers were advised to fast from 8 pm until the next morning for blood drawn, checking the weight, height and waist. BP was measured from both arms after sitting quietly more than 5 minutes, following JNC 7 advice (5) and using the automatic BP measurement at least twice on each arm, using the average of two consecutive lower BP values of the higher arm. BP was re-checked by using sphygmomanometer periodically by only one cardiologist. History and physical examination were done, BP at 140/90 mmHg or higher either systole or diastole and any person currently on antihypertensive treatment would be diagnosed of hypertension (HT) (5, 12) . Data were analyzed and presented with frequency and percentage. Pearson Chi-square tests, Asymptotic Type were used. A p-value of less than 0.05 was considered significant.
Definitions
Known HT = volunteers who had BP measured by the physician and or the nurse, and told to be hypertensive, or who was currently on treatment.
No history of HT = volunteers who had BP measured by the physician and or the nurse and told to be normal.
Not knowing their BP = volunteers who were never measured their BP or had been measured but did not remember the result.
Non-smoker = volunteer who never smoked or used to smoke but discontinued for at least six months.
Smoker = volunteer who smoked at least in the past six months, cigarettes or hand-made cigarettes made from tobacco.
Non-drinker = volunteer who never drank any alcohol beverage or discontinued drinking for at least six months. Drinker = volunteer who drank any alcohol beverage regularly, social drink at least in the past six months.
Eating salty foods (taste) = volunteer who committed himself eating salt, usually put salt, fish sauce, or soy sauce in his plate.
Eating normal foods (taste) = volunteer who ate normal taste and usually did not add salt, fish sauce, or soy sauce in his plate.
Eating sour taste = volunteer who liked to eat sour taste with lime, tamarind, young green fruits, vinegar, and usually having it in his plate.
Eating normal taste = volunteer who ate normal taste and usually did not add sour material in his plate.
Results
One thousand seventy nine volunteers, between 40 and 69 years old completed data for analysis. There were 153 (14.2%) volunteers including 37 men, 116 women who were known HT and 55 (35.9%) persons having BP in control under 140/90 mmHg ( Table 1 Volunteers with no history of HT in the age of 60-69 y, were diagnosed to be hypertensive more than the group of 50-59 and 40-49 y with 38 (33.6%) from 113, 54 (19.5%) from 277 and 51 (14.9%) from 345 persons respectively with p < 0.0001 (Table 2 ). In the group that did not know their BP, the older age group had HT more than the younger groups as 19 (52.8%) from 36, 20 (30.3%) from 66 and 23 (25.8%) from 89 in the age groups of 60-69, 50-59 and 40-49 y respectively, p = 0.0129 (Fig. 1) . According to 2007 ESH (12) for grading of HT, there were 140 (15.1%), 52 (5.6%) and 13 (1.4%) persons to be in Grade 1, 2 and 3 HT respectively. There were 32 (3.5%) from 926 volunteers being Isolated systolic hypertension (ISH) ( Table 3) .
The risk factors of HT beside older age and male gender, were overweight/obesity (BMI over 25 Table 1) . Eating sour taste had p = 0.0489, which was borderline significance for a negative risk of HT. There was no significance in smoking (p = 0.2139) and eating salt (p = 0.6568) for the risk of hypertension.
Discussion
The authors reported the survey taken by 1,079 volunteers in the age of 40-69 y. One hundred fifty three (14.2%) volunteers who were known HT and 55 persons (35.9%) had BP controlled under 140/90 mmHg (Table 1) , which was higher than the first report with BP under control only 26.6% (10) . This is because medical personnel gave more health education to the public, good drugs with less drug adverted effects and more awareness with more educated population. Wang and Vasan mentioned that 31% of 1,565 hypertensive participants having BP in controlled (13) . The prevalence of hypertension was 22.1% from the age of 40 to 69 y with suspected high risk group that was lower than the previous report, which was 29.8% (10) . It took time to realize that in the group of no history of HT, the majority in the present report, were classified as normal even if their BPs were high at that time, they should have been classified as known HT (Table 1) . However, in the group of not knowing their BP, they had a prevalence of up to 32.5%. (14) . That prevalence was much higher than this report. From the report of the Ministry of Public Health in 2005 (15) , there were up to 65.8% of the Thai population in the age of 15-75 y having BP measurement at least one time in that whole year and 8.3% were told to have high BP. If counting from the age of 35-75 y, there would be 5.3, 12.8, 22.1 and 27.3% for each 10 y apart from 35-44 up to 65-75 y to be hypertensive respectively. The prevalence was nearly the same as in the present report in nearly the same age range groups. Hypertension was found in age 60-69 y more than age 50-59, 40-49 y significantly, (p < 0.0001) in group of no history of HT, and p = 0.0129 in the group of not knowing their BP (Table 2, Fig. 1 ). The numbers of hypertensive population increased with advanced age of each 10 y the same as the above report (15) and other countries (16) (17) (18) (19) . In the group of 191 volunteers, did not know their BP, there were 62 persons (32.5%) being hypertensive which was very high prevalence probably because of their health ignorance. They were not interested in their BP although it was free for BP measurement. It was necessary to increase the public concern about hypertension and its complications. It may be necessary to send medical personnel to visit those people, measuring BP and giving health education at their houses.
Eighty-nine (26.6%) from 335 men and 116 (19.6%) from 591 women were hypertensive. Men had 
Fig. 1
Shown hypertension increased with higher age in volunteers who had no history of hypertension; not knowing their blood pressure hypertension more than women (p = 0.0145), similar as in India (20) . Nonetheless, there were other reports (21, 22) showing women having more hypertension than men. Victor and Kaplan mentioned that women had lower prevalence of hypertension than men in the age before 50, but after menopause women got more prevalence than men. At age 75 y, US men and women had hypertension equally (23) . From 926 volunteers, 205 persons (22.1%) were hypertensive with 140 (15.1%), 52 (5.6%) and 13 (1.4%) being in Grade 1, 2 and 3 respectively as following 2007 ESH (12) (Table 3 ). These data supported that more population got their BP checked rather often, when high BP was detected and more than twothird were only in Grade 1 HT. The 32 ISH (3.5%) was low because the age group was under 70 y. It was reported that diastolic BP peak at about age 60 y in men and 70 y in women then falling down gradually thereafter (24) . The risk factors of hypertension besides advanced age, were being men and overweight and/or obesity (BMI over 25, p = 0.0002), which is similar to previous report (10) , JNC 7 (5) . For alcohol drinkers, 56 persons (27.5%) from 204 drinker volunteers were found to be hypertensive. When compared to nondrinkers, which only 149 (20.6%) from 722 volunteers were hypertensive with p = 0.0384 (Table 1) , drinking alcohol was a significant risk factor of hypertension. This is different from lifestyle modification recommendation of JNC 7 (5) about drinking two alcohol drinks for men (one drink for small body) and one for women every day. The explanation for this issue was these volunteers might drink more than two drinks each day, which caused hypertension (25) . Additionally, there might be some hidden confounding factors that could not be seen such as some volunteers may have drank alcohol with tamarind and salt, being overweight and older.
When eating sour tasting food, 68 (18.8%) from 362 volunteers were hypertensive, comparing to 137 (24.3%) from 564 volunteers who did not like to eat sour food/taste. This was borderline significant (p = 0.0489) for negative risk of hypertension. The ingredients giving sour taste were lime, tamarind and young green fruits such as mango. They would also give more potassium and help decrease the systolic blood pressure (5, 26) . It was worthwhile to confirm this issue. High salt consumption caused hypertension (5, 27) , however in the present report, hypertension was not related to salt consumption (p = 0.6568). The volunteers lived near the sea, (Samuthsakorn Province was on the seashore) they ate a lot of seafood both fresh and dry, which were rather inexpensive thus, salt could easily contaminate these seafoods. Smoking was not a significant risk of hypertension. Forty-seven (25.5%) from 184 smoker volunteers being hypertensive and 158 (21.3%) from 742 non-smoker volunteers had hypertension (p = 0.2139), which was documented in another report (28) . However smoking cigarettes has been a major risk factor of cardiovascular disease (5, 12, 29) .
Conclusion and Clinical Implication
The authors reported on 1,079 volunteers in age group of 40-69 y from Ban Paew District. The prevalence of hypertension was 22.1%, With the group of not knowing their BP, the prevalence was up to 32.5%. Hypertension was significantly increased with advanced age, from 40-69 y, male gender, overweight and/or obesity, and drinking alcohol. Eating sour taste food was borderline significant for negative risk of hypertension. It is worthwhile to inform the public to check their BP every year at the age of 40 y or above. Persons with suspected high-risks for hypertension, who are over 60 y of age, male gender, overweight/ obese and drinking alcohol, need to be advised for lifestyles modification to delay the onset of hypertension, checking their BP more often such as every six months for early detection of hypertension and proper treatment to prevent complications.
